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"Hey," yelled the devil to tho the
nelv arrival, "you act as if yon
owned the place!"

came the rePly, My w
gave it to me before I di«»

<Yttr RIB veu eut tte
qleqve out of your qverpoatc

Senior. S'o I could put on
without shifting my books.

' '' THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, 'tMVERSITY OF IDAHO

COLfggIANS S'AY tIIARRIED

College mari iages turn out much

better than high sc|iotrl iriarriages

because those who go to college

tend to be better adjusted social-

ly, apcording to Professor Merton

D. Oylqr, director of tba marriage
counseling clinic at Ohio State
university.

KIJol Program 5ebeggle
'.IIINI[4g',hIIIg ~ieggionmg FRIDAY SATURDAY

1:000'clock Moodss Afternoon Moods

Matinee
Mood Music

- Official puhiicitjon of the Associate4 students'f the University of
Id@a, isquqtl'qyqry.Vuqsii .'ape»FrldaYy of tbq collqgq year. Enteretj
aq.geoqr?tj qlaEts E?Mtttqr at'.post qfficqt.at Moscow„ Idab'o,

Offioea hj thq Sty qadi Xj?ifon.'Ball(nng —Phone 8148
Dori Hardly. e's, .....;.'.;..;.'.;.....„.....,.............,.....'.'.Editor
Graham Itfej)rullin ..„,....,;,„'...'.............'....,....„..............Msnsgihg Editqi
Sheiiii) gonssen;,.„..„.'..;...,„,;„......'...,:;..........,„....,.....,..'.Nqws E@tor
Barb?ERIE 'Qieei?a,,„.„.„,',.„„',.„."....'„„'„„;„„".,„„,...'ssistant Nqws Piditor

, Lais It~ „........,..........,..',.....'.'....................................'.......Copy Eltor
.Betty Burnhaitq.....',, ..............,.........,„,.........Cirqnlation Manager
Biii.Boyd'.„...„,.„.'.... „';.....'......„...'..„....,...,....,..IIyyrttt Itntqr
Don Theo+@i?g,'pr, ...„....,.:...,...............,.........-Aea't Sparta E@tor
Llsne Love '......,'..;..........................,............................Business Manager
An Ksvansugh ...........,........,.....,.................,......,Advertising Msits8er

, Ken'yle ... '..'.........;..;..........,................„.........,....„.;.....Night Editor
Kqjt merit?lteg,.„„,,...,.„„...,,...,.......,„'.....,.„,,„,.Fqgtyrq Editor,
Can. CI?r@tq~e?i ...........,......,.................,....Aiarlatant Feature E4itqr
Martyn Evar?q ...,....,,...,....,....,,.....,,,......',.'...,.Cq-.$qqiety Editor
Gwqn Tnyyer ..............................,,........'.....„....;....Co-Society. Editor
sports staff—girl Kiages (ex), stan Riggers (ex)',.Bob Heatherly

Al Lewis, Rjctiard Kugler, and Don Theophilus, Jr„.
Advertising Slai'f—Kathy Lavet4 Janet Kirk, Ilathelle Bales, lgary

Rang, Adele Thomas, Alyqe DeSIiazqr, Pat Bartlet, Jhri Kavanaugh.
Night -Staff—Ginger Jones, Barbara Pipkett, Bob Bohlman, Daisy

Carrick, Pat Sweeny..
Reporters Helen Erickson, Dp?'othy Wahi,'Margaret Fox, Joq Cor-

less, Maxine MCCahe, Cjiarles Oldhatn', Roserpary per8'tiorfr Phyllis
Harding, Pat Miller, Kimie Takatori, Sally lranders, Faythe t uther,
Helen'ieineier, Ginger Jonqs, Ruth Brede, Pat McDonald, Gloria
Badravn 'ghursa Wiiigqt,

Tuesday CIrquistjqn Staff—Inez peag, Emily Chrlstq, Jqnlce Fqedish.
Friday Circulation Staff' Mary IIou LaFqrs, Deitecq Jones, Karep
.Hinckley„Eloise Pope.

Tuesday Msning. Staff—Beverly Shear, Delores Wright, Marilyn John-
son, Rosemary Rowell, Nancy Neveau.

Fritlay Mainng Staff—Carqlqjght Gj/tens, Corinie Pqd»ersonr Fjqssie
Garrqtti sharer? Rodqn, Mary Ann EvqIis,

Saturday Specials
Tune Time

Journey of SongsSentimental
Rhapsody

Music for- Friday

HELP FOR SENIORS

In an attempt to make progress
towards a better system of edu.
cation, the University of Arkan-

sas is givmg full credit to seniors
who are taking freshman courses.
Certain science courses are being
simplified for nun-technical stud-

ents.

Journey of Songs

Balfour

Bluecrest

I)iamands

Mood Indigo

Klub 660

Vandal Varieties

Music On Wax

Ranch Rhythm

Sweet and
Sentimental

Hamtramck
Limited

Sports
News

Dinner Date
In Harmony

o F'INEST QUALITY

e SAVE 20%
e EASY TERMS

In tha Mood

Dinner Date
Evening Interlude

WOi%EN CAN BE LIBERAL

As the i,rend towards complete
equality between sexes continues,

there would seem little reason for
thinking that women do not need

a liberal education just as much

as men do, according to Dr. An-

drew Truxal, president of Hood

college, Md.

Overtures In
Music (1 Hour)

Music As You
Lilac It
Fascinating Rhythm

L. G. Balfour co.
Jack Propstra, Manager '!

840 Colorado Pullman
Music Rqndezvous RC+ Report Music Rendez

Review
Intervjq'w With a
Star

Coffee Time Music for America Coffee Time
ET.

Melody Inn
Glen's Den

Music Rendezvous Wax Works patronize Argonaut Advertisers

8:30-8:45 Dixieland'atinee

IliA VIIIi 4i?
':45-9;00Spotlight On a

Star
Melody Inn
Proudly We Hail

ET
Command
Performance

It's Gone, ..I. Bucket Blues
Dance Time

Bucket Blues
Mercury's Up

9:00-9:30
9:30-10:00

Bucket Blues
Glen's Den For Your Spring

Vacation... for

Raster and Afterwards

f ~
:m'r>
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Last Tuesday, April 1, y, publication which hqd apparently
been anticipated by p?IIny upperclassmen didn't create its
annual splash on the Campus of the U. of I. The fact of the
matter i8 that the Daily Idananothing and its sevet'al prede-
cessors were hacked by the 1950-51 Executive Board.

The Idononothing, ruany readers will recall, was cqlorful
beyond the standards of ~ grettt many pursuers of literature
last year. Hence the ban,

, The demise of the April Fool's edition has met with com-
ments ranging from "Good riddance" t(? "How come?"

A womsrr stopped an Executive Board member near the
SUB Wedr?esday to commqnt, "Congratulations on nt?t put-
ting out an April Fool's edition." On the other side of the
fence, some campus men wire heard to grumble when they
found there wasn't one, Most coeds were discreetly sijent.

April Fool's editions were probably drearqed up with ac-
ceptable, if not universally laudable goals in mind. The an-
nual 'issue undoubtedly provided a healthy outlet for, wild
imaginations.

The trouble came whqn the humor involved got out af
hound. That ancient question of propriety wasn't carefully
considered. April Fool's editions, it seems, have fajlerj vic-
tim to disobedience of spcrates'ncient msxim; Modera;
tion in all things., —K, L. K..

Cornrnents I"r'om Canada
Some interesting criticism of U. S. foreign policy has late-

ly crossed the Argonaut exchange desk. The Ubyssey news-
paper of the University of British Columbia has carried sev-
eral remarks in recent weeks, particularly under a column
written by Chuck Coon. Some are presented here without

. comment for their critical worth;"....anAmerican magazine predictsli World War III
would start in 1953 and end in sn American victory over
Russia. The article begins by saying 'we do not think war
is inevitable'."

"It seems to me that the USA is talking itself into going
to war against the USSR and all the time pretending she
will do everything in her power to prevent war."

"Perhaps Russia has.designs on the rest of the world, butif the USA would try to discover why, our sauthern neighborwould not be so hysterical."
"The best way to make anything, even a war, inevitable,is to believe that it is inevitable."

Presbyterian ibair "-"H- »"~
Ta Sing 'IIequiem'00re ls
Qeiinesday jItigbt v utes I usieu e uu tt us.

The 12 forums will meet in the
Requiem by gabriel Faure Student Union. Students appear

will be presented next Wednesday ing on the forums Tuesday morn-
night, April 9, at o'lock in the ing are Barbara Greene, publicFirst Presbyterian church under OOpinion and UN Action; Kenthe direction of Jean Armour. The
choir wfll be acco a '

b Korhier, Public OPinion and the
orchestra of 1] strings, trumpet, efense of EuroPe; and Don Theo-
bassoon and pipe organ. philus, Public Opinion and the

'Alice Bue, weil known MoscoW Postwar Settlement in Asia.
soprano and graduate of the Uni- Other Forums
varsity of Idaho niusic department, Karl Kla'ges will meet with the
will sing the "Pie Jesu". and "In guest'speakers Tuesday afternoon
Paradisium." -Norman Logan of in forum one, Faculty Inforination
the University music faculty will by Press and Radio. Don Hardy,
sing the baritone solos "Libera interpretation by Editor and Com-
Mo" and "Hostias'Et Preces Tibi" meutator; and Sheila Janssen, Edu-
from the Offertorium. .cation and Propaganda by Schools

Mss A mom, graduate of tile and Agencies w'ill comPlete the
University department of music, student list on the Tuesday forums.
and the members of the orchestra W«nesday morning Ken Kyle
are hopeful that this presentation will appear on the How'European
will be the first of many for small Public Opinion is Formed forum;
ensembles. The "Requiem" is Marvin Jagels on the How Asiatic
written fqr chorus and orchestra Public Opinion is Formed; and
as a complete ensemble and is one Frank Shrontz on the IIow Public
of the best examples of this kind Opinion is Formed in the, Amer-
of writing. icas.

Orchestra Listed Gary Sessions, Edith Kading,
Members of the orchestra in- and Charles McDevitt will partici-

clude Eleanor Mader, Inez Hosch, pate in the closing forums Wed-
Carl Claus, Harriet Youngblood, uesday afternoon. They will treat,
Aurora Curran, and Ernestinc Does US Foreign Policy Reflect
,Gqhrband, violins; Arnold Wester- <Iubhc Opinion?; What Constitutes
lund, viola; Miriam Little, Phylis Public Opinion?; ghat Constitutes
Everest, and Maurice Ritchey, I Value of Public- Opinion, Polls?
violincellos; Francis Jones, bass; respectively.
Robert Hardedty, trumpet; Ker- Conference Attracts Celebritiesmit, Hosch, bassoon, and Hafl The Borah rp"oundqtion'or the
Macklin, organ. Outlawry of War was established

The Presbyterian church choir by a grant from S. O. Levinson,
includes voices fri?m the commu- Chicago attorney, who admired
nity as well as the University Senator Borah and his efforts for
Members are IMarguerile Bendal peace. The conference ahnually at-
Alice Bue, Frederic. Church,, Mary tracts noted speakers and visitors
Cornelison, Dan Crummins, Helen to the University. "
Dunn, Wendell Gauger, Caroleigh ~

gittins, Donald Hart, grace Horn- Margaret Trefren, Ann Tremaine,
ing, Nancy Hosack, gale Hunger Dean Vanderwall. and Rutii Van-
ford, Glen Lockery, Morgan Lo-
gan, Hubbard Miller, Naomi The program is part of the First
Nokes, Warren Prall, Dorothy Presbyterian Holy week series and
Richardsoh,-Stanley Shcpard, Lin- is open to 'the 'ublic without
da Sizemore. Florence . Spiker, charge or offering.

Solitude
Street of Dreams

Con?mand
Performance

Command
Performance

'10.'00-11:00 Command
Perf ormanee

It is even more pathetic if a stud-
ent newspaper declines to encour-
age criticism of any American as-
pect of life.

Sincerely,
Whitman Symmes

Editor's Note: If you will re-
member, Mr, Symm as, the
students'iewpoint was present-
ed in the last issue of the Argo-
naut. The main reasons we

, printed that representative let-
ter were ta give the students a
chance to sound off an what they
thought, and to give both sides
of a story.

The whole thing boils down to
what is known as ethics pf jour-
nalism, Both sides were given
a chance to syeak their piece,
and no further discussion in this
newspayer is deemed necessary.
If a baok had been banned, there
would have been something to
talk about. There is na need to
create an. issue over some-
thing that does not exist. A news-
paper also has a duty nat to
give its readers misconceptions.
The da?~s of muck-raking jaiir-
nalism became unpopular many
years ago, aml'e do not in-
tend to revive it.

Incidentally, we understand
that "Brave New World" is hav-
ing a record run in the library..
Perhaps if we star'ted-rumors
that all texts were to be banned,
there might be a big wave of
studying.

EIere's Wore About-

Domi Plans
BE<ANIES men have on their beanies? Are

Dear Jason: wp going to take a step backwards
Germany had its Hitler Youth. by returning to hazing? I aPPeal

Italy, its Black Shirts; now it ap to reason and mature judgment—
pears that Idaho is going to have let's not lose one niore bit Of free-
its Beanie Brigade. Have we reach- dom. I'm sure that the veterans
ed the stage'where the only way to of tho Korean war are going to
control the freshinen is to regiment love this new form of college ini-
them? tiation.

Let's look at the supposed pur-, If you must have beanies, I have
pose of the Beanies, Quoting from a much better use for them. L'et
a statement in the last issue of the the faculty wear them so that thq
Argonaut,",The cap worn by all freshmen will be able to discern
freshmen will be silver and gold them from the upperclassmen. It
and dqcorated with the student's would let the neophyte know to
name —so that they may be identiv whom to turn when he has a prob-
fied and,aided by upperclass stu- lem oi a question to ask. He could
dents." Identified by whom and for then be.completely relieved of thq
what purpose —are they such rare need to think. Our goal would then
individuals? Is this to be a means be accomplished.
of helPing the freshmen adaPt For. freedom, I am-
themselves to University life? Sincerely yours,

Now I ask you, has anyone ever Ken Knoerr.
been aided in making himself part
of a new group or in becoming
adapted to a new situation hy be- What hlis haPPened to the Ar-
ing tagged as a neophyte? Theoreti- gonaut as an outlet for student
cafly this may be a good idea but oPinion? To my mind, some very
in practice it vcr'y seldom works vital and controversial issues
The newcomers are looked down transcending the uaual level of Col-

upon, heckled, and made the brunt lege thought were Presented by the
of many jokes or pranks bbcause last Argonaut, yet Jason hastily
the veterans of the situation know states that "the Argonaut consid-
that they can put something over ers the issue closed." it is the
on the newcomer. Instead, the soon- duty of Jason to explain himself
er that the individual can be made to his readers, How is the issue
to feel that he is part of the group, closed? Who gave Jason authority
the sooner he feels at ease hi the to close an issue that was never
sitvation and becomes a useful part open? Can students still freely ex-
of our University. press theins elves through their

There seems to be a basic phfl student newspaper?
osophy on this campus that the stu- Undoubted'here is so?ne good
dents are ohildren,,like a bunch of reason for Jason making his state-
sheep thatneed to be led and shown ment, but the impression left in
the 'way. That they need to be hov- this reader's mind was that it was
ered over and guided every step an attempt tp plug up a possible
along the path. This was brought leakage qf student opinion on free-
out quito cledrly to me last fall dom af thought.
when I took a carload of five girls There are constant reminders
to Boise over Thanksgiving. These facing anyone who cares to use
girls were afraid that we would not his eyes and ears that today we
get back to Moscow by 11:00 p.m. Americans are becoming more and
on the evening before classes start- mor
cd. Their fears, they informed me, hush
were founded on a ruling which whic
stated that fo'r every five minutes ques
that they were late between ll:OO Th
and 12:00 p.m..they would be given gent
a campus. If they should»get back
after 12:00 p.m., they would not be i

let into the house, they could-not
stay in a hotel in Moscow, but they
would have to stay in Lewiston or
elsewhere..They seemed to have
the feeling that this was an ab-,
solute rule to be administered with-
out any consideration of the indi-
vidual case. 'What if we had a flat
tire or some other unforseen thing
happened that would iiot permit us
to get back in time? There is no
logical reason why 'these " girls I

should not have beep permitted in-
to their quarters under such cir-

for women.

Co-oy System Outlined

Buchanan explained that it is
the mtent of the University to
maintain on the campus at all
times cooperatives for both men
and women. The cooperative sys-
tem, in which students share in
the work to cut costs, was pioneer-
ed at the University during the de-
pression years.

In the replacement program,
Buchanan said, a fourth new dor-
mitory —men's cooperative
ivould eventually be considered so
that cooperatives would continue
to be available for both men and
women.

The regents in this last meeting
also approved removal of an aban-
doned frame building known as
Lindley hall annex. This was once
a private residence.

jmn~or size...
junior mood
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acony suits of Palm Beacl>'25
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Patronize; A'rgansut Advertisers

For the Best In
Shoe Repairing

LACES, DYES, POLISH
SHOECARE SUPPLIES

Closed Saturday Afternoon

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORMAN'S SHOE
REPAIR

114 East 3rd St.
i

Young mood button-up jacket with point-up pockets—and a fuller skirt. Of a real suit fabric —Palm
Beach—famous blend of wool and rayon that springs
back into shape. Proportioned for the small, short-
waisted figure. Wonderful for
junior sizes of all ages.
Lots of colors. See it in g+gg~q~Liya and here. It's a ivontferfnl, bay! ii

Hole-proof hose don't wear well.
I think they do.
I mean, they don't seem to stand

up.
Maybe you don't wear them long

enough,

BPALH BEACH T. H. REC. BY COOOALL.BANPORO,INC.

l'l' nOI'ill
you do

Lincoln-Mercury

e and more sub]ect to the 105 South Main
ed finger and the timid look
h accompanies the idea of Phone 2401
tioning authority.
ere is a pitiful lack of intelii-.
controversy on this campus.

BrPP in a~Id Treat YOuISell tO

l9ttr Exeelle~it Food

Pulling her tail or shou

iIIg will get you nothin

but an angry moo fro
Bossy.

LOWEST PRICED USED
CARS IN TOWN

jOHMIFS -IL'AFK
Located Near the Campus for Your Convenience BIJT THK WAY THAT YOE Do IT

IS WHAT GETS EKKSS»ULNAS

An Ad in the

Argonaut Gets
the Best Results
From. the College
Trample Because
It Reaches the

'%hole Campus.

cumStances. Yet they were un'der
the impression that no reasonable
judgement 'would be exercised..
This certainly demonstrates a lack
of respect and confidence in per-
fectly decent people.

If I seem to have gotten.off the
track it is because I feel that this
beanie issue's just a part of a
much bigger one —the regimenta-
.tion and shielding of the students.
It is tinie that we let the students„
at the University'of Idaho aot with
the reason and judgement'that a
college. student is 'capable of. WcE

are supposed to be building men
and women capable of solving our
world problems. Are we?

They can't make anyohe buy
beanie's. Furthermore,'hey can'
iiiake them wear them without'eg-
imentation. Do they plan to have a
formation and roll call every morn-

. Wedding

Phnt0p aphs

e Complete Coverage

o Plenty of Proofs to
Choose F<rom

o Ex'pertly Reiouched
and Finished

o Prompt Se'rvice

MascowBox'291 Phone 2-54S3
I s t . I'" su e ttet 'tte I st-I

e

MONDAY 'AY WIX?NE@DAY THURSDAY

T:00-1:30 Afternoon 1:00 O'cloak Moods Afternoon -
. 1:00 0'clock Mood

ListenjpIE
' ", Listening

1;30-2!00 Matinee Matinee 'Matinee iViatieneq

8',00.-.8'30 Plattqr Paraiiq Nqthiiilf EIut I?' llao'g ItIIggq Nothin'ut
D'est-...Beat

8;SONs:0() 'sqntimert@l It'usiq ruat For Senti?'i~qritaj Music Just for
Reps p4y Yqu . * 'hapqqtiy You

3:OOPS:30 Music fqi Monday lguqjo Just fqr 'me fop 'usic Just for
Yqu Vfq@iqidqty You

3;50 4;00 Mqo4 Iiidigq, ~ Vqqp1 Ti?uq Mr?@II Ixi4lgO Vocal Time
''004:30 Musical Rfqlnorfea Tops. In Payi 'it)i?. 66$ . Shirley's Show

4;30=5;i)0 Vandal Variqtlqa Rhqpgqd3E In 'gndal Varlqties Rhapsody In.IIhythm,, ', '
Rhythm

5:00-5i'30 Hamtramcir. Hjmtrair?cliE 'airitramck Hamtramck
Ljrnjted Limited Limited . Limited

5:30-5:45 Spqrts . Sports 8pqrla . Sports
5',45P6:00 'eWS 'eWs. NqWa News
8:00-6;30 Dinner Date 'inner Date 'Dinner, patq Dinner Date
6:30-7:00 I?i Harmony Platter'atter In Harmony Half Hour of

Heartbreak
.7:00-7;3() Ovqrtures inMusic Music You Want columbia showcase Music You want

(1 hour)
''.30-8:00 Guest. Star . One Night Stand Serenade In Blue

Starring 7; Monroe ET:
Music By Flanagan

8:00-8:30 vous Capital Presents
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An(l 'j'beI;as I,-IaVe "Pails]e glelggSj",

]'jc
Ie!hp program with 0 rppdiiipp of "Aevi! shewpyp»: PCSf, $6]ttrttgera wbe bewied 000; Joan Hevppce, p

, th] Theta "little siStera"
v prep]]red ea]iy morning Sund

' 'ember of the IxtdqPendgnt teafn,

b„vekibet for juniors 00d.kppjPyb, tt wpp thp~ t„dt. „"!j]its]tte] Meett'Pbm wbe bowled Im; IEme Eiemybe,

«paddle breakfast.", '~ "~~e++AA@ Tri-Delta, with a score of
142.'ud

I awtjof] was elected to the preai]I0npy pf tb0 T] 0
5' ~ ~ '

The latest listings of total pins

00000 Pt 0 recent chpeteye " -, Klltts 071+amPttg. for each iebip ie Iiiv ivevbeieeei

meeting. are those teams havi]]g bowloi
Guarding stored wheat and grain four games:

K~PPa Alpha Theta . ,'!i ~ss ssds:Css . 4 7 046!I l,'.from inseot contamination was'.the 'Independents ..

by their Westminster Forum
ancl t~k~~ to the tra- Informal djscusajon wj]]

]
" „dl b eakfast." Pad- the buff ti iona ~ e e suyyer. at 5 Ptxt ]Viettx- mately 75 operators attended the Gamma Ithj

d]es were used as place. cards for berg are requestec] to be yrontpt discussions. Teams having bowled thxee
thc breakfast which was Prepared for more dicoussion time and fel- Representat]ves of the Pacific games and their tata] yh]s are:
by each girl's little sister. ]owship. All members are invited Northwest Grain Dealers assoc]a- KaPpa Alpha Theta II -- .... 2I'97

Stanton Tate was a Sunday din- to attend. tion were present at the fina] ses- A]p]xa Chi '--..---"---.--"-"-.
ner guest. Nove Marte]1 was a I,DS sion fqr a technlca] jdentjficatjoxt Tri-Delta II ............--...,....-.2050
guest at the house over the week- I ambda Delta Sigma members f jnsqqts involved in contamina- Kappa A]P]]a Theta I,.....y.v 2055
end. and friends are invited to a skate tion arid methods of keeping grain, Forney I ....,,...„..................2047

Joyce Flsllcr and her p~ents jng party sp.nsored by t} LDS clean for comumptlon, dhqussed Kappa Kappa Gamma II .. 2040
wet'e guests of honor at a surprise ohoir. Those who wish tp get are y the two grouPs. Alpha Phj $ .......,........,......2017
fucside given after Miss Fisher's asked to meet at the LDS Inst] The pest control group se]ected
l.ecltal. A slut was presented by the tute at 7:30 P.m. today. Co~gus, Oregon, as the site for A]pha Phl II ...,.....,....,...........2003
junior girls at this time. Idaho Chrlstlan Fe]]owship the 1953'convention with Oregon Hays I ........,...,..., 2000

Wednesday dinner guests were Rev. Kratzer of the Nazarene State ca]]age tts host. Hays II ...........,,,....„,,........1941,

Dr. and Mrs. 'W. H. Cone, Miss church will be the guest speaker Aiding with pre]taratjoixs for the Pi hh I ............,...,...,....1332

Bctts, ]V]iss Howe, and Norma Co< at the fellowship meeting tonigh]; thjrc] annual convention were Ear]
phl De]ta Theta '7 P™at t]je Campus Christian Shull, Moscow, outgoing president,

Wednesday evening Sheila Jans- center, Everyone is invited to at- pr. 'g. C. IV]anjs, Dr. Wj]liam Barr, prt ay n emor g™a m~ry.

Rona]d porttnan, and Dr. G, 0 There will be one more week of
'ames in the coed basketba]l tour-

Lehrer were guests at the chaPter isciyle Student Fe]]owshi]7 ]3aker, Utt]yersity faculty memv

house for dinner. The group wj]] meet at the First ers. 'Entomoiogjsts from Wmhpb nament. At the present time the

IIays Hall Chr'st]an church at 5 p.m. Sunday tngton tate college and Or~g~n ChS ']yha Chi team is tied with the
Trj-De]t'ix for top honors, each
having won three garnes and tiedA surprise shower in honor of for refreshments and fe]]owshjp, State co]]age also participated tn

the hashcrs was given Tuesday eve- Everyone is invited. A cantata, one.
ning. Dinner was followed by a Mani of Sorrows" wj]] be given Included on the agenda for the
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short program in whiqh both groups by the Cliristian church choit'un- conclave, which began at the Uni-
participated. The program was cli- day at 7:.30 p.m, at the church. varsity Monday morning, were Gi~bei t IS NaWCd
maxed by a realistic rendjtjod of Wesley Fottndatjon panel discussions and report on RegentS
"APril Showers" by Bruce Stucki We»ey Players will Present various Phases of Pest control, in- Mrs. Margaret Gj]bert Bojse
and the Kitchen Korus, "Dust af the Roaj]," a radio play, sect identifications, procedure dis- cently appointed treasurer of the
Tau Kappa E<psllon Sunday evemng during the Vfes- cusstons, and election of new of- State of. Idaho by Governor Len

Bud Lawson, recently elected to ]ey meeting. Wesley Foundation ficers. Jordan to fill the unexpired term
serve as president, will be assisted will meet at the Campus Christian A banquet and dance wah held of the late Mrs. I,ela D. painter,
by vice president, Moire Charters; center Sunday instead of at the Tuesday night for representatives has been named treasurer of the
secretary, Gerry Riggers; and church. and their wives in the Ad club with Regents oi'he University of Ida-
treasurer, Bob Zjcmcr. Other offi- LSA Claude Snow, Portland, the newly ho, President'. E. Buchanan of
cers are Herb Kilkins, historian, Coffee hour will be held this af- elected president, as master of the University said recent]y.
Bill WiAtinson; scholarshiP; Alan ternoon from 4 to 5 o'c]ock.'eremonies. Various socia] events Mrs. Gj]bert was elected to the
Johnson, sergeant at arms; . and All Lutheran students and their were provided for vjs]ting wives post by the regents as permitted
Jerry Markuson, pledge frainer. fr]ends are urged to be at the of delegates. by the Idaho Code.
Formal installation of officers will Campus Christian center at 5:45
be held on Monday. a.m. this Sunday. A sunrise service Q+

y III vo *I ib West ipvie will b held pi 0 y peak pd wpi u - P
college at Salt Lalce City, Utah, is be followed by breakfast.
mii 0 pi the bppi r 0 vve 0 . sppdpyevepi 0 pip o'civckIEA Eor 23rd Annual Ag Shottj

f the college of~agrf~litttr will be~compctftg
and recept'o" f« the congregation for cups attd ribbons agaftt at the Ut]iversity'9 26th Little

A house exchange, held with Del- at First Lutheran church. If you ittternatjpxtai show.during the week of April 21 tp 26 Bill
Part in thc P~~g~~m, Meyer pttblicity chairman for the Ag met] pointed ottt tha

the primary purpose of this show is to learn rather than

j]1

ing. Tom Hennessey entertained B'ble study will be held Tues- I'Ma]]y believe that the tih]e a student spextds in prep-
Cro P ith songs and guitar day at 7 Pm. at the CamPus aration d'or the cpntest is of more )agting value tha]] the time

numbers. Buster Francis, tcatned Christian center. ss " M er 8 d 4
up with Tom, sang a rendition of spent m class," . yer 9 d hart is manager of the old unions en in c ass" Me er said.
"O]c] Ship." gj7~g7.7'g I + rr The first show was held in 1923 stockyards in 'Spo]cane. Carl Sierk

The annual initiation dance will ~
+ as a supplement to practica] is now head of the animal hus=

be staged in the chapter house Sat- D7$plQf 88 I77, courses. ]n ]g22, the students were bandry department at the Uni-
urday evening. doing an excellent job of fitting v rsl y.
Beta Theta Pi B7ama

and showing farm animals and de- ~
Bruce Harvey and Bob Cole, An ancient classic, as the artof... p@gggg~I97 Rgffgg

IK s ft ort] Boise, are weekend fj]mjmaking goes, reappeared tbru cided to stage a competitive show I

guests at the house. the courtesy of the ASUI Cinema of draft horses. TQP FQI Men
The frosh and sophomores play- Series last tjlght in the Borah ",New p]edges tapped for persh'-
thc" " " ] " '" th ~~nu~l r B]ue Angel G~~m~~ succe

inter-house softba]] game. The up- ti]m first shown in this country in ed the next year» 1923 students in Rifles include Merlin Powe]l,

porc]assmcn skimmed by with a ]930, was np {,reeking ghost ]jove fitted and showed beef cattle, Jdm sou]a, John Tarry, and Gerr
narrow victory. ever rather it was a powerfu]]y dairy cattle, horses, swine, sheePI aid Chamberlain. Those men will
Forney Hall conceived and solidly executed. " P y' P be ]nit]atcd at the end of one sem-

Mary Hanson, Sharon Wrig]it, drama. terned after Chicago's Internation-

»id Dwiglit Patton were dinner The ~tory concertos i]ic gradus] al Livestock exPosition and Port-
Plans are being !made for the

guests at the hall recently. but inexorab]e disintegration of a land's Pacific International. It had
inauguration of an annual banquet

LaVila Welsh, Bruncau, and Pat ]one]y and sensitive midd]c-aged sudgjng classes,'outside judges for
to honor new members and newly

Pell of Grangeville, were weekend man through his obsession with a fitting and showing, a Parade with
elected officers. The banquet for

guests. sha]]ow and se]f-centered night floats, and exh'bition boot s.
Contest Af]f]et] this year is scheduled April 30.

Plans are underway for a din- c]ub entertainer. As the latter, The I ershing Rif]es drill team
ncr da'nce APril 20, according to Mar]ene Dietrich was caBed upon Intheinterim,more judgjngand

is making preparations to particj-
Marilyn tolts, general chairman. to do ]jtt]c more than djsp]ay ]ib identification conies s have een
I'hi Ka added until a]l the ]3 sgricu]tura],pate in the annual In]and Etnpire'» KaPPa Tau cra]]y those ce]ebrated talents a c un i a

Dick Wallace, Domain Chief of h' won her wor]d renown and dePartments are rePresented. An- ' P . io P ace
w jc third in this event last year.

the fraternity, was a guest for din- which, more than 20 years ]ater other addition is the annual elec-

ner Monday. ma]ce her one of t]ie more ]ovab]e tion of a queen and her court,
~ ~

Larry Hycr, social chairman, has grandmothers of our time. The These coeds are selected. from the Student MuSiCianS
announced plans for a dinner ex- costumes and effects may have various living groups and elected SChedu]e ReCIta]

P]ia P]ii's un- become-outmoded, but ttot t]ie ap- y,mem
day, and arrangements for the an- Pc~] of Miss Dietrich's legs. sor of the show.

nua] sPring for!no], APril 25..Range of Express]on Past show managers have, in iar cs a .o ette,, enor, w

Latnb i C] A] h
'

th f h general made a name for them Present their joint junior recital,

!

atn ca ii p a There was no dearth o is- I

Steve Au,. Hawaii; Bob Bylund, trionics however as FmH Jan selves. R. E. Evcrly, the i'irst stu- Tuesday in the recital ha]l of the

H»din, Montana; Bob Brown, njngs pu]]((i out a]] stops and wjth dent manager, is now owner of the ]V]usic building.

an amazing range o a 'a»]]sboro, Oregon; and Larry Scil range of facja] cxpres Everly Livestock ExPort comPany Miss Pratt is a junio'r rnajoring

mauder, DavenPort, Washington, sion and gesi'utes portrayed ihe and former manager of Carnation in. music ecjucatiqn and is a mem-

arc t ~ f L bd Chi Alpha h ] Farms at Seattle. Wade We]ls is bcr of Gamma Phi Beta and Sig-ii'c guests o am a. u p a metamorphosis of pompous sc oo
ma Al ha Iota. LaFo]lette is a

this weekend.'hey are attending teacher into degenerate]unatic ex- now assistant animal husbandman ma p a o a a o e e is a

th I t ]] '
K 't convcn- ' ] with the extension service for the member of Vattda]eers and Phi Muic ncrco egiac nig s convcn- pressive]y and convincingy n

tion, all except for Schmaudcr, who the emotion-packed c]imax, hc University of Idaho; Russ Glad- AlPha.

a c]e]ogate to the Future Farm was reittjnjscent of the Emi] Jan- en, ludicrous in clown ovum d
r of America meeting. nings of "The Unholy Three.'ake-up, the old man makes his, H d II l
Will Hayaski, Hawaii, Bill ay, Present day audiences miGht be final esca je from a life which has

inclined to criticize his rather cx- become unbearab]e but whjc]t has
v 0 pi mpa'v'«'pmm""'e v 0 I'm pi Iviy MObtl

SerVtee'cdnesclay

evening. They are dele- but we should keep in mind that Me tion hou]d ]]e made of tl e
ga cs to the IK convention from Mr. Jannings had been a Creat excel]ent photography, achieved GaS

ific university at Forest Grov 'tar of the silent fi]tns in which despite rather primitive techniques
Ordgon. communication dePended uPon A !moving camera ivas used and

nother guest was Bob Hunte actor's ability to Project sole]y its recording of the action and its
'om the University of Oregon. through face and gestures. In "Blue setting, was done ivith a ur Accessories

Angel" this training is eviden an for artistic composition as weR asIe ~

fn777 7narvf ib ddiii I .0I k iv i- oii o iippiiy.
, ) most superi']uous so far as the N.M.

story itself is concerned.

Admitted io thc infirmary this Subt]c'Express]on
week vverc . Marj Briggs, Curt Mood and atmosphere —effects /Top
Ma]tean, George Leopold, and Rob- which Hollywood hss yet to master

crt Hansom Bar]hi] Johnson, Du- —have ahvays been an important

ane Forncy, Virginia Holland,,Wil- part of foreign films and even in

]ai'd Choulcs, George Leopold, and this'ear]y effort, their subtle ad-

Patt.icia Trash tverc discharged dition adds immensely to tlie sue-

]tom the infirmary this weel-. cess of the picture.
The ]ouc], ]oiv, roistering atmos-, Tlglg +EEg@gal

"1]elle, is this the city bridge pherc of the "Blue Angel" night

i]epartmcntq", ~ club provides a suitable facade 00]

"Ycs, ivhat can ivc do for you'.".'ham gaiety'ehind which is cn- ++,ttt]g~]J 8+AC + Ij QIIytl+gg
"How many Points cia you get actecj the tragic struggle of a

I ' !ki-,.i.:"',: d*m 0 .. i. D."" iv I '.0 I 'vl'-

i pI .TE.
p

"Iey had me

feHClllg lYl5

fancy facts!"

U~ERSm-OFTEN 0
-p,'Qd10

C8Bter Ti mls E.".',„'-."„,.;;„.„'"-.".-'-"..-,".'

Jg)U'fa page '8gopf. mphe wppi: w,'t- tbp tkipkpttkptjiptbvwjMN e't'0
iteijt Ijttb~g-

""''~

Sy charles oldham ftpntf7]cQ,QR]I%'@Qcxt 040C0$0]x
"The University of Idaho. is p'xt

' '.- '. - 'iors jjtr juniors whosft'",jxjjtef'ests ]je
txxere]y to expose'hemselves jo

'the ajr for long, however„'x]d the sqtxte of ~he qti]tura]'adva]xtaifes qf % t]xe tjg]f] qf. fqrej+ affair's,'ttnc]
p

vi the pppvppvevi pi the ievipm ratio. Epvp eppmep ip beih ibe wbe pv'0 bp Ie'aii 00:yepvp ei bpp. j~g[yf
shows prdduced at:the Radio cen 'technical and the production end ']t]t tjo~'- rms may'tet, .ob.- f % ~P':>'z " 't )j -""
ter. t Of radto is taught... tajned ]ay wrjtjitg:40 f]xe Pqsrd. qf

I
, Ttte radio.@enter'jis not stan+

ter. The center. acquaints the state
with the vmjous 0 tjvjtjes, ttndj jng stj]I ~ rest] gim its merit ice, Department: of State, Was]tr
happenings of ihterest here-at the lt js prepar'jng for the'uture To jn'ctoxk'.25, D..c.They xnust be're-'g~~+ag7~t~ Ig,

stimulate interest among students turtted to: th0 Inboard +t Examm tszrmamsaeemvtt ze ~
The Unjversjty hasn'. beers. on,a radio p]ay group jsv berg form ers natilater thatx'uly 1.

the a rjfor, ]ortct however, an4 the ed Anyhst]]dent interested js urg, class six is the! ]esel at which Itttinjjjj bthnati 'tt]A0'Pt]itjjIAv'di@cfv
of the !breve]oytxxenj'f the ed to contact Mx. Tracy at Radio the tyjhiqa] Foreign Service officer, I"":"-by

Radio center is a qorttpartjvq]y ~~ate~ ...'tarts his career. The starting sa]-'Ben erg. yeII- ="

Ralo center ia a]so investigating ary. for the, officer: enterinC the p~'gpr: " -" 'g
~ Radio as a Part of 'the, Uxtjver- the possjbj]]ties of (e]evjsjon It'ervice directly from college

sjty got its first bjg boost t!7]tb, hopes I be ab] t re]e~e pro ranges from apyroximate1y $4,000 g . Jf)
the biyi00.0! 0 full time Ippbyiciep pypmp mpI eIIber are ipmed or Io'000000, dePeediek'Pon eke PP0 gk '„...„,, qlj
iy 1949. At t]t'at tjxxte rscijo vfaa paced on tape by a newly per exPerienqe. Sixty-five per cent of ~~ „..!f„~„i„eei ~, „j~~J

under t]te dirsqtion of the elec- fected process in the nehr future the ambassadors and other'hiefs
< ~js jmnwt." >, ~ ~ Sf~+~

trjcal ettginners and technics] etttjjs T]te operStjon of a televjsjon sta of Xnjnsjons in the diP]omatic servm +
%ere yrjxxtarj]y stressed. Classes ijon js not p]armed at the pies ice todayhaver]senfromtheranks ~'
ttt radio yrotjuqtjoxx and . a]]]ed ent time. However, the Universi- Of career Fore]gtk Service officers, .
fields were hand]ed separate }y by ty has b,en assig ed a f,equency Between 200 and 300 young men
the SPeech, drattxatje and jot]ma]- jf it should decide to star't broad- and, women w0] be selected from
jsm dep~ttnents, cast],g The ce t r ho s to be this year's applicants under re-

EPIbe blimp IPW iip clip m ibe pbie m etiv meew

e
Iep

' TP ipy ceeiiy Iibereliyvd entrance peel i; '09Stl 8.
Stttsttner Of L951 Wite]t tlte Vtxrjqua the first t e next ear . fjqat]OnS. It ]S nO langer a requii'e- '

1 At it] O tt tt. 'k'7
7]407

radio service% were tra]inferred to Radio center is ke~ep~fQC in step ment of aPPointment that off]cern
the dePartment of huttxaxtjtjea. with the times and the growth of he Proficient tn a foreign Ian
Here were Col]ected t]te matty ttnd the Unjversjty Cuage.
varied qourses w]xi!eh now could 'ompetitive examinations wj]f
be taught under one roof cjnd xxtatje m ~. I q be held September 8 to 11 of this
into an Wtegrated curriculum ttxt- -fungi] S ~ SP>~7efI y'ear. Candidates se]ectec] for class
der a department concerned with Bg HEI'Vestei'jo, six appointments jmust pass writ-

„

radjo Anybody interested in diese] en'en; oral, and Phys]ca] examina- 0

TM new su&djvhjon of the gines is xnvlted to visit the demon
tons.

speech department is notv housed
ti t b t d t d Patronize Argonaut AsjyqrtisttrS

in the Radio center building just
strations to be staged today on.

south of tetnporary c']assroom the lower floor of the Agricultur .

fan/ ++,
bbiidiei number Iwo. Here, PP. ai EPPIPPeyiPP beildiPP., D J Hu h, '

~l f
der the direction of Robert,,Tracy, Prqfesaor J. WI Martin, head of
formerly of the department of ra- agricultural engineering, said that gmI07@88
dio-television of the University of a diesel repair truck of the Inter-
Southern California, the mttny and national Harvester company will OPTQMETILISfg
Varjeq] qaurses ]n radio are qar- be operating in the building from
ried on. 9 a.m. to 5 P.m. Numerous cut- Ganty]efft +istjjal Analysis

Leon P. Lind is the techttiqjatt jn away models will also be on dis-
c]targe of recording and broad- play. Duplication of frames and

lenses in our laboratory',' Orner,ug
casting teohniques, Car] Bur'ns of
the journalism department teach- Heard about the Custer coc]c ProfessiqnnI BuiIdiftg JCWesl'T StQFO

's

courses in radio advertising and tail? One more and it's the last 3rd aj: Main
news writing. Edmund Chavez of .you stand.
drama departtttent teaches the

ter is twofold. First they try to
acquaint the state of Idaho with,
the activities here on the campus, '..~'I I
ppd what i being done vi "pier. [''1 Lfgvm pLL8 2 ]Lfverf]LeW8 07L I LEQ] efifie l e8fi8
est in the different departments of
the University. At the presqnt time
the Radio center is releasing to '';:' NQ, 37...I'III Ij~gf INjIIthe twenty-two radio stations of the
state programs of interest about
the University,,'';7]
''rchie Harney of the'grjcu]-

ture department has a daily pro-
gram on agriculturty. I(en Hunter I,'JI:

of the athletic department has a ..j::.
program on the'doings in athlet-
ios which is released weekly. The Ir y

most prominent program js "Here
We Have Idaho", formerly the
"Voice of the Vandal." Other pro-:;0,''"!

trained student personnel can be
obtained. $o write, produce and act 7:,jj
in the programs.

The second purpose of the cen- I':.
ter is training in radio work. Thq
department trains students to 'help
prepare broadcasts to the state,
to enter the field of radio as a ca-

SVKClAl.
Music Appreciation

Series on L.P. p
Designed to fit the

Student's Pocketbook tea

Now at
MEZZANINE
MUSIC SHOP

Hotigins Drug Sd Book Store
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:;II itt combat! At first, be was foiled by thft tricky,

SI]N MON Iivt]ES gfgD Ii '.':I,', "otto-pu6"... "ott e-sni ffp cigarette mildness tests,

li,:] But he parried their thrusts witli this gleaming
)fan

a pv ~

@'4'Ofhng j:';> sword of logic: The only way yott can judge
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Mildness Test, ]vhich simply asks you to try Camels
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"Would you call for hc],,:.'0';I']p ii ]issed youv"
"I would if I thought ypu need

d any."

It is the henpecked husband who
rows loudest when he gets 3',„
rom home.

'. The n]ghts.get shorter aug
shorter, but

YOUR HAIR DOESN'T-
So get a cut at the

Faculty Bowling "
e

The Monday section of the fac-
ulty bowlin'g leagues goes into the
final week of play with the Ghouls'

two-game lead assuring them of I

one of the berths for the playoff
With the 'hursday section for
championship honors

The pther berth will be settled
Monday wheel Bursar and Forest-
ry square off in a do or die series.
lNpnday's results found Marv
Washburn rolling h'igh game and
series with scores of 201 and 567.

Standings:

Campus Barber

GOODYEAR TIRFS
Tubes and BatteriesL

31
29

32
35
41

41
30
57

Recapping and Repairing

Pickup anti Deliver

Bloor Building —Phone 2307
S] ]p

IIl;li'l4ll Smm~~~

ABBOTT'S
AIIfo Service

FRIDAY —SATURDAY

SUNDAY —]()IONDAY —TUESDAY

I
THE MARINES WHO FOUGHT To THE LAST FOX H~OLE

an en!Nsnsnn Iaannaarmasm m

.,16 ao)azto!) .Iei)it

I; Pemioihtott .'Sea}f

Wed., prd 9 I

'Jl.'HE I%ST

Rctuington Fccny'3 money svent.to his feet.

Heing,'cxtfcmcly cautious, he hid his money iii

'oney can )oc used to grow on, but noi Itcccs

sarily by Mr. I'ecny's method., For
instance,'ore

than 1,100,000 people have shotvn ]heir

faith in the future of thc HC11 Telephone Sysic»

hy investing their money in it. About onc-fifi»

of them arc Bell cmployccs svho bought stock

'hrough 3 payroll savings plan.

It takes both money ancl people to kccp thc

Hell System growing and improving to" ntc«

our country's tclephonc nccds. That's why «1-

gc mcii with tiic fight ciuaitficattons
I

intcr0sting oppoftunitics with us —in engincc

ing, rcscarcli, operating ancl aclministration.

Yotii calllpus pl;iccillcili offic ss ill bc glaci

his shoes so hc coulcl ahvays keep it with him.

By the time hc was 48, hc was nine feet tall.

RTS
HIEFS, .

THIERS
es for

to give you .more dnformation.

o
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' 1952

OUR 62nd YEAR

Pftge: 4 ', ', -':, ' .; ... '- ., THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY. OF IDAHO

eP g ',." I'I,',g ~, m . P

TFSIt,'kijlell FBI(ee %lItWOrth g g $0 ] Igg[(4pg ( 00$ WSC In Practice
Ill TOmOIYOW S 'nMgIII gl. W 0: . ' f q ~, 'daho baseballers beat Bock Bal,

val- ley's ball club by a brace of runs

Idaho track. and( field II]en open the 1952 outdoor season ~ II:~ . jgg ~ P', 'g~
~

yesterc]ay afternoon in Ptt]]man, 6

this Saturdtty wheR1 they:hust the Whltworth thii]clos pn
'o 4, in a four-inning, practipe tilt,

the'eule stadium'iI]derp]1th, For the Vunduls it will be .....' '.Two freshman chuckers, Dick

the -first dual meet ut the year, whereas the Pirates'ere -
~

= Three Vundiil boxers- quuhfied for toitight's semi-finals Dodel and Harlan Me]ton. worked

swamped last week'y Waahinten State nt pullman, 110.10.Vantlaig Cion SiXtb at the NcAA boxins cham'Dionahips at Madison. Lynn Nich. Ibe proc(Ice affair f r Idaho. Je 2

-.. F]e]d events are scheduled for, . X ols gave Idaho fans somethii]g to cheer about when he turned Og]e was on the receiving end..
—=- I:30 p.m. WhHB th'-.k compo I y + 'f7 ~ + in. an upset win over Jerry Stern of Sau Jose State. Stern Coach Chuck Fin]By's infield

tition will start at 2 o'lock. +~ +~t~reo<+e Mle beat Nichols out of a Pacific (",oust crow]] by one point sev looked strong with George Huff-

The track. is still m poor cpn- ~I ~ ~I i ~ I, eral weeks ago. man at third, brother Earl Huff-

dition because of the recent rain Q$Q QQQ+fg(}ggfggS Frat]k Echevarria started on his " . man at shortstop, Me] Brown at

showers. Coach Stan Hiserman ' r way to a national title with a win ' 'he keystone, and Flip Kleffnei at5. Ward Brennan (Minnesota)

( EEBG says, however, "It shouM be ready 'n the Intercollegiate champion- over B]]]Lewis of Howard college. ' C . A&T) first. The outfield comp]omen] had6. William Stewart (N. Car. A&T)

for tomorrow afternoon's races if ship ski meet held at Stevens Pass, Ver] King lost 'to Tom .Keys pf 7. Sam Marino (Penn State) '
A Butler in right Riggie 'Fra

we don't get any more rain Washirigton, this last wtiekend, the Gonzaga for-the. second time this ', zier in center and Bob Huffman in8. Bob Hennessy (Wisconsin) ~ 'ursar ......'..........................49

For. the Vandals the meet WH] Vandal slopesliders finished sixth in year. Larryr Mo'yer drew a bye in I Pounds the left forty. G ou s ................................h ul ................................5 1

. RIGGERS .. t be the first outing since the WSC a fie]d of ten teams. Although the yesterday's preHm]nary matches. 1 Bpb «]]ar (LSU) Washington State utilized the ser- Forestry ...........................48

invitational two weeks ago A] AP reports;h'ad the Vandals in last Michigan State', defending team 2»okey Demo ( 'ices of four pitchers. Another Ag. Chem ...............,.....„.41

Despite ]ntermitten] rain and .
though hampered by the lack of place, it was 'only because four of champion, sent. five men into the 3.,James Evans (Mich. State) oract]ce ti]t is schedu]ed for Mon- 0 t] '39u aws

bles, the baseball season is just good training weather, all the men the teams did not comPlete the re-'emi-finals as,did Wisconsin and 4.'eil Ofsthun (Minnesota) day
se Army ..................................35

'have been improv]ng steadily. EWired events. Other entrants in Gonzaga. Idaho, Idaho State, Mi 5. Don Camp (San Jose)
around the corrier. In two weeks,

f th d] t f p Here are the probable entries t"e «urney included WSC; Univer- ami and LSU qualified three men: .6., Allen eprge ( . aro ina)
everyone from the sandlots of Po-

b ts F] ]d for theVandals: sity of Washington, Seattle un]ver- each. WSC and'San Jose each got 7, Ray Hunder (Wisconsin)pn n No-PSILter Piealatered 8 Bailors „...........................23

sit
will be on hand to cheer their fa-d t h th i f Sprints: Dick Newton, Jay Buh- si y Wh]tman, Montana State uni- two boxers. 132 Pounds l1 0 t II SIp'

~ A'S IF ULT'" ' 1r and ]ixerl]n Ppwell'ersity University pf Alaska Cp] Palrings for tonight, 1 Arlen Gallaher (Gpnzaga) Don Ppwell pf ATO registered a CI 8 ]EDS FOR RES
vorite player on.'he University of Idaho Vandals 440 yds.t Ted Nowak, Pat Duffy g Puget Sound, and. Wenat- 112 pounds-Ray K," yama Ha 2. Harland Towne (Idaho State) no-hitter over Sigma Nu in yester-

vs. Stoltz, Miami; O'Ryan, Minnesota,

win of thin s and Gthry Dixon. 'hee Junior college. The teams fin- vs. vie Kobe, Idaho state. '.Bob Jackson (LSU) day's sof tba]] action Although

for(the past three weeks and they 880 yds.: Walt Meukow, Rpn ria, Idaho; Hennessey, Wisconsin. vs. 4 Archie Slaten (Miami)ished in that order with Idaho im- only a two-inning contest, since

er, Bob Thornton Larry Da]g]t mediately trailing Montana. Ma'rino. Penn state 5. Norm Andrei (Mich. State) ATO hammered out a ]5-0 victoryI 126—Mickey Demos, Miami, vs. Ofs- I
UTO

and Jack Riddlemoser. In the individual standings, team thun, Mtultesota; Jimmy Evans( Mich- G. Ev Con]By (Washington State) Powell whiffed four men and

MacL an field Twp Se~~~ in M]]B Emorspih C]atk, Bob M;gj captain John Harrington pl~~~d s
tgan State, vs. Don Camp, SSTL Jose 7. John Randell (Minnesota) threw out the other'two on weak

ning games will be played with the G]en casebpR. 'ourth in a field of 45 in the slalom 132~o»ey Wash]ugto»ta«vs 8. Terry Tynan (wisconsin) grounders.Staten, Miami; Jackson, Louisiana
2 InBBI Lpn Gpuricy 'Chuck and 13th in the downhill run. Bill state, vs. Arien Gaiiaher, 'Gouzaga. 139 ppggds Kappa Sigma counted three runs

Missionaries. 13O-Sreeuan, Wisconsin, vs. Cary,
Scott]e university with cage Wc~an and Luther ~+h. » r f]»»«»nt»n th««ss Lo i i n state; Lu dgpe, Id ho 1. Al Poole (Gpnzaga} in the seventh to outlast TKE, 11-

great Johnny O'rien, W]H p ay a Hurd]es: Bruce Sweeney, BB] country race and Dave Fe]hn cap- st t . vs. ch ck Adktusstate.', ' .'ancis on a 'i 9 in another of the six contests
LthWr and Da]by Shirley. tured 13th in the jumping events. 14V'organ, Wtseot)atit, Vs. Nichois, 3. Paddy Garver (Idaho State) Played. Other games found Phi

pair of games in. t e an a a- Idaho; Gurney, South Carolina. vs,
ard the next day April 10 Fol- Brpd jumP: Parker Cpmpag, This competition concluded the La Forge, Michigan State. 4. Calvin Clark (LSU) Delta Theta whipPing Lambda Chi

Vandal's schedule for this year. zaga Webb Idaho State vs Odom 5 Chuck Adkin (San Jose State) Alpha, 11-G; Delta Tau Delta

ho nine wi rave o a a a a']1 t a el to Wa]la Wa]]a High jump: Dave Mart]nda]e With the exception of Dave Fellin, Michigan St'ate. '.Chuck Davis (S. Carohna) trouncing Delta Chi, 17-2, in six
165-Gladson, Whshingtoll State. vs.

the entire team will return next Hickey, IYQchtgan State; Zale. Wiseou- 7. Pat Sreenan (Wisconsin) frames; and SAE bowing to Phi

man April 11 and an Ap& 12 Pp]B vaultl Marti dale and Bob season And, according tp Coach "lvs"Geo'T'ge'Kartati'ari S~aeuse vs 147 Pounds Kappa Tau, 22-13, in a slugfest.

con es wi e a a a apeni- Harold Davey, should be strength- McMuytyy, Goftzaga; Quapie~s~ Nopth 1 Lynn N;chols (IDAHO}Carolina A (tf T., vs. Chuck Spieser,
PGD and LDS played to a 3-3

Javelin: Brucp West and Bud ened considerably by some new Michigan state. 2. Dave Powell (Gonzaga) deadlock in eight innings before

Fp]lowing these pre-season tilts, men. G, s „"~~"„H'i" L „~i, 3 Dan Orsak (LSU) darkness halted the battle. The

Id h lit k d y rest be Shot: Buc]c Nelson.
daho wi a e a six ay res, e-

G Some of Last Night's Results—
Stat ..arry Moyer, Idaho, 4. Richai'd I a Fpl'ge (Mich. St ) game will be p]ayed off at the end

Sore opening the conference sea- Discus: Darw]n Cogswcl], Larry ~00ses 112—Bob o'Ryan Minnesota, defeat- 5. John A]barano (Penn State) of the season.

e j.p+j.Q e M ecurso, san Jos'e state on tko, 6.'erry Stern (San Jose State

19.The first northern division loop This afternoon the University of 132—Bob Jackson, L'ouistana, State, 7. Emmett Giirney (S. Caro]ina) EXPLAINED IN DETAIL

contest at home will be with Buck Idaho tvH] act as host for the scc- Hell Divers meeting next deetstolied from Hariey Towlle,'Idaho
8 B b M'W 'he G]env]HB Mercury Glen-State. o organ ( isconsin)

ond annual "Under-distance" high Monday night will open with 14v—'LYNN McHoLs, IDAHo, de- 15G Pound vi]]o State college, W. Va., takes
Bai]ey's Cougars April 28. swimming at 7:00. Fp]]pw]ng at eisioned from Jerry stern, sall Jose

The Vandals chances of playing school track meet. Nine schools 1. Ver] King (IDAHO) nothing for granted on the part of
8:00 Will be Gem PiCtureS. 156—Ellsworth Webb, Idaho State,

a return match with the Wa]]a from around this area are sendinG '
defeated John Komuia, superior Si., 2. Tom Keyes (Gonzaga) its readers.

athletes to compete. After the pictures, there will ou tko, 1(so of ftpst TouLld. '.Eilsworth Webb (Idaho State} Last wee]c it dec]ared: "To]a]
Walla penitentiary nine a ac- be a short business meeting. It 166—Gopdou .Giadsou, washington

Lean field look rather sliin. Thi'ee - yea -t wa n ...'tate, tko, I:sv of third round over 4. Gprdpn peresich (LSU) full-time student enro]])ment has

years ago the penitentiary nine set augurated in conjunction with the is 111ipoitant that al] act direc- Alfred Anderson, superior state; Tom
HickeY, Michigan state. defeated Gii- 5. Herb Odom (Mich. State) increased from 322, the first sem-

out on a four game tour of the Vanda]-Whitworthdualmeet, Four tors and committee eads for beyt Bellson, Howard University, on G. J h K l (S St t ) est'er total tp 332 the second sem-
the water show be present at tko, I:ov of frist rouf)d. p n omu a uperior a e

has been np vfprd high school were repres nted. " " Ivo—Mike MeMslptrv. Gonzaga, de- 7. Bill Miller (Syracuse) . ester total. This represents a net

from them since. Perhaps thh wily Since then other high school the meeting.
state. '.Dick Murphy (Wisconsin) gain of 10 students over the firsteisioned over Paul Reuter, San. Jose

turn out to be the ]ongest number coaches have )iecome tremendous- Lerov Jeffery Michigan State semester enrollment."

of consecutive innings of baseball ly interested. As a result the meet 119—Terry Smith, Gonzaga, de. Weld 1. Roy Kelly (Gpnzaga)

f thp'pprt Wad 'kpafit]ed and it iS planned IIIfIIBtfi ~ I 'I+gll ARRIA, IDA~~HO de. B~tll Lewis, How" 2. Gilbert BenSOn (HOWard) pn]jr 'thing yOu 'an COunt On iS

Looking at their record, hpw- to ma]te it an annual affairs. 32—Eve+t Colliey What tutu St 3. Ron SChuHngkamp (LSU} yp
ust Shpw a ]]tt]C Starting at 2:30 t]iiS afternOOn at de Johll Raudeii Mi

Trnasots
'rchie 4. ROnnie RhOdeS (Maryland )

I Staten, Miami, de. Tetty Tynanf Wis-
respect for the brig nine as a Nea]e stadium, comPetition will 'ntramural softball got underway Cousin. 156—Blli Miller, Syracuse, de. 5. Jim Bernardo (Miami)

heir debut feature thc fpHpwing Schpp]s'Mps last Tuesday with the TKE's bang- G'e
g

u
Pd y'VER'LCoKHI+ IDAHKoy G. Tpm Hickey (Michigan S

into the diamond sport, they have w> Pot tch> Low]s«» Deary> ing a lopsided defeat of 18-3 on Here is an easy way to follow 7. Howard Collins (S. Caro]ina) r~
]ed the country every season in R 'w<pd> Craigmont> SAE. DTD dropped the PKT nine the national boxing championships 8. Alfred Anderson (Superior St.)

Isto]en bases. I,ast season the Walla LaPwai and Grangeville. by a one-sided score of 13-4. PGD at Madison. In the list below are 9. Gordy G]adsc)n (Wash. State)

Walla nine was battling with an squeezed by KS with a 5-4 victory the 75 men entered at the 10 10. Ray Za]e (Wisconsin)

a]l-star squad when the visitors'~ Q I~~ and DC took a 7-0 win over LDS weight divisions. All you have tp 178 Ppugds

center fielder blasted one over nn jLpS~ag PDT edged SN in a 13-11 decision do is cut it out, tack it up and 1. Mike McMurtry (Gonzaga)

the fence. Seven hustling'alla 4 and SC'oasted tp a 18-9 victory then cross out the names of the 2. Chuck Spieser- (Mich. State)

Walla players took oveY the fence Delta Chi and Delta Tau Delta loser's as they are reported. 3. Don Quarles (¹'Caro. A&T)

after the spheroid, end they are hold top honors in Leagues I and SoRball games scheduled for 112 Pounds 4. Paul Reuter (San Jose State)

still looking for it. II of the intramural bowling com Wednesday, April 2, wwere post- 1. Roy Kubpyama (Hawaii} 5. Chuck Span (S. Carolina)

petition..Pressing the Delta Chi Poned to April 28 because of wet 2. Vic Kobe (Idaho State) Heavyweight

keglers in league I are Alpha Tau Grounds. 3. Jules Stoltz (Miami) 1. Larry Mpyer (IDAHO)
CbpbernaSLead Q aa canal( Sia pb'D Ga so)Isa f* usf')bee S.Le*>ye(fey(Mi,b.ara(e) 2.zenssowell(LSD)

~ ~ q holds a two-game edge over ATO days of next week are: 5. Bob O'Ryan (Minnesota) 3. Alex Tsakilis (Michigan State)

Of, gggJQS Qg+gg and DSP with a decisive series be- Mon., April 7 Field 119 Pounds 4. Sam Orlich (Minnesota)

tween DC and ATO coming up next SC vs BTP 1. Frank Echevarlia (IDAHO) 5. Art Statum (N. Caro. A&T)
With a semblance of spring

S 2. Terry Smith (Gonzaga) 6. Marvin Gregory (Santa Clara)
weat er gracmg e, TMA is also but two games bc-her racin the Vandal cam- CCvs. WH —2

3. William Lewis (Howald) 7. Bob Ranck (Wisconsin)
us Coach Eric Kirk]and's net Hvs. C —3

hin dthe DTD bowlers in ]eague H. WSH 2 vs. PH—4
LH2vs. CH2 Tired? Need 'More Sleep?

in the tally, the tennis ladder for D lt Ch.
SAE vs. KS—1

Sleep alld Eat a Delicious I

quintet finds John Schober leading ., -"""""- TKE vs. PGD~

Breakfast
Here is the first Qvet.Wi]Hs Sweet ........................„1513

1. John Schober
2. Max Nunekamp
3. Bob Zimmermag
4. Jim Townsend

- 5. Bill Mahlik
Results of Wedge'sday's matches: PH,1 vs. CH 2—5 * I

League II
Jolln Bc)lobar. Eefesle o 'Irl.

Deila Tea Dells 2a S

Max, unenxamp e Sigma Chi .....:.............,...„1212

psoa sa pb D I tb I .. g::- —
= l

.l
~

(AND THE ENTIRE YEAR)

Bill MahH]c toPPed Dwight Klein. Chr]sm» HaH 9 .,15, '-:--,: . -::.".'.,'".',~'"-"»;;.. ';;,",;,. ', WORLD-FAMOUS
6-1.

Jim Townsend defeated J™Idaho C]ub .. — 6 14

Larry Sdndmeyer whipped. J;m tosses the copy into t e waste- . '4:,'s . -...
> ...,..00tktf, . DRESS SHIRTS SPO

Richardson, 6-4. basket. I s

Another snappy young lady en- SHIRTS, HANDEERC
The scene is in the general of- ters soon after with her copy. ';„..:" '....:..' 'NDERWEAR,

TIES'lees

of a large metropolitan After glancing at it the editor
11

EI

daily; The Pity editor, an efficient, queries, "When,did this happen?" I,.::.] '$: "',. I; ...;St'.; I

business-like lady; is seated at "Fifteen minutes ago," the re-; e.f.:2
) . 'S, .....',. ~" .. ',,:,':- Nationally

her desk. All the office. force af'e porter repHes I
LM» '::.. <--L:--";„,, 'e . Advertised

wpmin; the composing room fore- ."Too old for the street edition, r$Prices )

man is an Amazonian. type female, we can us'e it only in the state
and advertising, layout, circula- editipn," coldly barks the lady
tipn, all duties around the paper editor.
are handled by, women. Suddenly there is g swish of

ate office bursts open; and 'in tie redhead reporter slams 'a ', ~~4 ""~>h ',;„.„kssshS' . -MOSCOW'S OLDEST CLO
rushes a young lady with a hand- bunch of copy on, the editorial "The Home of Good Cloth
full of copy in her hand. She ]Ays desk,. Men and Women"
it quickly on the editor's desk and The editor picks it up, and once I

stands at attention;- The "editor- more the question, "]Vhen did
css" glances at the copy, then at this

occur'?'he

gir] reporter. 'he little red-head holds up her
",When did this occur?" the ed]- hand, and in quick, brisk voice,

I
tor asks. - says, "Listen! You'l hear t h e

"Thirty>minutes ago," the girl shot!" Allen S. Ramstedt
rep ies. (Stolen from the Vasseli news-

"Too old," the editor snaps, and sHeet - where else?)


